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In the .. t~er o! 
Ronal4 Lee K1ttredl8, 











Appeal troa a Judgement of the Juvenile 
Jourt, DistriGt 11, in an.4 for 
Salt Lake Count7, Utah • 
. 
Honorable, Regnal 1. Garff, Judge;r 
- -- ~ -- -- - - -- - - -- - -- - -
..... . . 
Gardner Tufts Kittredge 
'118 South 5th Eas._, _p 
Phil L. Haaa,aa, Esq.'~ 
A tto:raer General of Ult 
State of Utall, 
State ~a pi -.ol, · 
Salt Lake :~itJt U'hlt, 
!tteraey f~r the 
Rti)OD4ant. 
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.i.n 'I-BR 3llrREMll COUR'! 
or 'l'Hl£ ST.A.H OP lJT AB • 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -
In the matter ot } 
) 
) 
1 wdnor nver the age of ) 
14. J8al'l l))' 
Defendant and 
Appellant. ) 
Oaae Jfo. 101.50. 
Apellant•a Brief, 
S'l'A '.l'EMEI'l' OF NA 'lURE OF CASE, 
This aotion was brought b7 and for the State ot 
Utu, qainat the Appela.ftt oharg1ft1 him w1 th a 
PelOllJe 
DISPOSITION Ilf tJYfUILLJI COURT. 
'l'he Court found the defendant guil\7 and aente11.eed 
hill te an 1ndef1n1'te '•rm 1n the Utah State In· 
duatrial SObool. 
ITA!liMII! OP PJ.O'!I. 
'l'he defendant attended Irving Junior High Sehool 
and among the a'udenta there was a certain girl, 
alao oYer the age ot Pourteen and on the 19th da7 
of PebruaJ'71 196lt. she was brO\llht to the home et 
the defendant to listen to aome records that the 
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' il J 
det_..,., ba4e H1• Qran4paront& weH at b.-
•' U. \1M. le J.1lllrcidlle8d .._ a1r1 '*' atraud 
'M strl ld.at.d to MAP aom. ot h.ta r-.oord.a• 
'l'IM str-1 .. ...,_. lMr ... , aad lald l* upoa tm.e 
aota. TtM7 pJ'oo••4ecl 4._.•atr• M the roea Ia 
the baae•n' wher"e tJiw J•fl{-.ord pl..,.r &J\4 r.•orda 
~Ne A\ \bl• -~- .he pandtat:b•r 'W68 1a tU 
••-n' repaS.lrtl • waflh!na ..ofttne. A ,..,. 
alao ooet.~P1•4 M apart.rtnt down tbere. fi'MH -... 
aOM ..all Mllben! .._. ~ A:bmlt a halt 
tlCNr l•••J- ,h. dttt•ftd••~ Ul4 ... at•l """' .. 
lkJ.Pe M l•A'ftt ~ CJ'l\m11Jo1';ber t.1d tU 4et•JJI• 
a1d no' we 1Mllt th• s1•1 al.l -- t~a:r 1\oae• ·~Wh114t 
'lw7 w.re IOMt OttleeJ' G~Mrl•ll .,_., w .._ ...._ 
of Wle detMlAaat UJ4 1l'l9l1H4 ... , ·ua. liPl• .. 
Mde •o. ... , ... "''• M4 lett. It tlaa tleea '-•'l• 
fl .. \ba' tiM ct•l vae "Pl•IIM gpM a ll,Ue atter 
7 .lO , e!A. ftle. nu• ...-.1111 ... ~·t.r..... Mea 
P1en4 liP M4 '*•• 1hl ~ 4e.U tea ..-... ftM 
4•t•ft4e.n' •• hel4 \lld.tl Mareh llth,l• *- tM 
blal waa lw14e The &lPll•t' SM d&fealM81e 
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\-'1 
hOM at»fJGt '''""'"' ldautea •o f1va. liP•• Llvtnga 
t••'ltle4 that 1' waa a llttl• at••• ••••~~lr'J 
wtum ber ~lrl oar.e hOM vltt\ tu pol1oe ott:toet:t'l• 
She turtber a44e4 'nat \Mr.- waa awl on \be haok 
et ~"Mtr oo"''• ahn wan OPJ'ln& and caul~ abalq. fJpoa 
a4n• .. ot \he pol1oe ett1tMr .0.. tio<Nc Ml' to 'h• 
4aotGr tor ~~~tx .. taa,loa. 
fbe d•tendan\ vaa apprea..t.e4 tlW next. •niDI 
•' 'he aehool en a p1ok-Q o:P4-.r h•1118 •b.aJ'8•4 ae 
a dellnqMn\, •• tollovst 
On hbNUJ 201 1CJ6J.J,., laid jtlYentle 4\.4 baYe Mz.u.al 
Ptla,tona nth o •••• 1 ••••• : 1\&Jlther lo aeoowpltq 
\n1a be 414 UM fOPCHt." Detea4~.at) Wa.a d.e\alafMl 
:.~r\\11 Mal'ch l~, 1~ .. a\ Vlll.tl ttJMl a \rlal was 
hel4 1ft th• lu'ftnf l• OeurtJ lbar. waa no _.1''-
a•,toe ,..aenall7 aer.&4 .,._ the 4efeadantl papea 
aa htulrecl bJ Lat.-~. The Co~ waa "'~1\hou' ltu-1141t 
AROae.-
In Code, SS.lO.lSa SS·l0.16J S5-lo-l7J 
apeettlea 'be Pee&\lii'MeB'a Md manner in whleb 
aa14 11.lnftflna er ao\1ee aboul4 be "rV4t4. 
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f+) 
8 1UMMOW8 SHALL BB SERVED PERSOJJJ.LLY 
BY DELIVERY OP ATTESTED COPIES !0 
TH1 PERSONS SUMMOWF~,• 
It baa been held \hat an appearance does 
ftOt wa1Ye the sa14 sePYiee. To do so lt baa to 
be an IN!Elft'!OlfAL RBLINQUI8HMI£1f'l or a known ri&hiJ 
and there Oftn be no waive:r unless, the person 
&l&illlt whORl the wa1VtJr iii claimed had full 
knowledge of his rights. Veither will waiver be 
1.,11e4 troa s11&ht circumstances, but must be 
evidenoed b7 an unequivocal and deoisive aot 
cleal'lf prove:n. To be Talid a wavier must be made 
tntent1onall7 and voluntarr. !he eaiatance ot aa 
1ntf'nt 1:o waive in que at ion of Pact, JfDl&t be ma4e 
to clt'larly appear. (Hopkins v No. lat. Life. 
41-Vash-592J 83-Pao-109-20·21.) 
leJere •TI•Oollette; l·U-2nd-~06; Enumeration of 
Private Laws fo:rbiddea; U!'AB OONS!I!U!IOI, Article 
Yl- Seetion 26; There 1s no raeord in the proceed-
ings to show the date, place and tlm.e 1n wlUel\ 
aa14 SUMMONS was aene4 upon vhOli.J Ar'1•1• l• 
leetion 91 proY14es no Cruel and unusual puatehmen\ 
and a person is not oompelle4 to testify aaatna\ 
theuel 
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(S) 
~QIQ ll· 
fM ~a\S..IR ol•arlr 1howa tJllftti'J 4l••••P•M1~•• 
whioa ln .. _.... •• v111h • ..,.. ~ frM•••••• 
:> \ 
abould n.a•• be•n w1&b•d la •tt.t ·t••-" fit .._ 
,, \ 
4ef~rtdfln\J the mot~u..r ot IM c\J-1· ~ .. 1tle4 t• Ml 
unua\1&1 ••• ot el....eteat~M. ,·ftle ••• t~at1.f164 
'ha' her b~ oallri Ml" J..\ • ,; ..... '-• to tm1P 
I , ·;:~\ 
•' Woolworthe, tlt»N liM ••• ~l·•e& • *•14 _. 
\ ' 
,., a.z- deus~t•• bed not •~ ··ho~ fPO~ to-..& 
and th.at abe lb«al4 ,_.. JtoM• A1f' a.Qon •• to3~hl4, 
' ( Pee• 7.) At ,,.,_ "'1fll 11M lr.\td ~bat afi8J' •'*""'>···: · · 
llaNtaintf aft4 l*l~ll"J lbe ••U~ .:~;r• i'r;;l1~_u'•· ·~~ . -, 
·:., 
~ •lm&MI ,. (1JWtMJltlfl.) 
t -.1.1, ai \ate t.S. 414 JOll ••k ( &.-:). 
'• I Mole t 1aaU.) -. dowa 'G ·-. OM'-•· 
t lfbat Tilt~• 414 ,.. ( 1,.....) 
A. (1aa4.) 
'· !i14 , .. baH lt\8 MU4 ·~ ., ..... 
+, ~ ,.,,. • 
~ \!~~t wa• t~ t1-htl ~.a ~P~·;..tet~n~~, ?h~~'~toJlllt1 
.... 'he~ &rTf { ~~!1&\.l.d. ) Oft. he• bod;J. 
A. Site ha4 au4 em tn• baelr of aer ... , a4 
,'}:r-~sft and h4r lhMa ,.,..., all 1111447• Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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'· 9 
t, Did she haYe ( 1nau4.) 
'· 
'Nel.l, I bad it operated on abou.t three or 
four weeks befoPa, the rt&bt breast, there 
waa a al1gh\ be~1se on lt then. 
t. flH•\ JOtl ••~'n her before tn.ia occasion. 
t. You testified that 7our dat~h.tt~ar o~ baek 
ahe was oryins. 
&J Well, alut was (lUi 9t, bu 1; aha Wlt.s ''J·~ind of ahalq 
ehe had tea~a in heP •Y••• 
t. Was lhe that wq tor' lens. 
A, She was thak:1ftl qui tae a b1 t down at the 
Doc to~ .. , a off :_oe. 
'· 10 
C:r-oss examination. 
'. ~hai thae does .s.b.a "r.tsually gttt ho1¥1e from school. 
1/ She Uauall7 cotllas ~tl'&ight horM .frortl school. 
'· ':nat tiJile .ts that. 
A, Ahou't t.tve rutnut1lS Ftfter snhool. 
t What t!,c"' wo,J.ld that be. 
'· What? 
t • 2-3-\-5- what. 
l, ::?.'1~t getg oft at 3.30 a..'ld she colfles J:lght 
straight home after sehool. 
f • So when ll)la va an' t ho~ ~t S atter 1t. 7011 
be c &:~;,,," -~ 
'~i.'JI r_:-"\,_~ I -
,,.-..,.,..... 
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&, Inaud.) 
•• 9 •• 
(7.) 
t • I 1 m• alwqa h~ •t .3. ,(} • 
1. s.._, ·' alwa7• ri.)ht a\X'aiant h.ONe a1'te:--
eebeo1. 
t. '41\flt.t t11\v• t\lci abe se\ h.OWt. 
'• A 11ttlft aft•r 1.10. 
t ~{o·' 4(.) !'O\l knov. 
A. ( 1nt~.~:d. •) heP t'r.th,.,:r. 
Cont•et. r. lO. 
f Where elM d t d JOt\ Gall. 
A. Mr•• llt\r•48•• 
A. ( lnau4.) 
t • "'hat t. .,_"n,., or dtty, 2-3-\-5. 
A. W•tl "- t was taft.,~ S, rt&ht •.J'¥'hU1:i like til$\ t • 
., [:9! A 1''1'0.'~lrY 'F1~H~ .ttlt~ l'?tOP L~ OF fill I!AU 
OF .. ~ J{ ,:A~., jill) !\S ~r}{~;IB rr·-;.:i'S~~ f~.{g 
·1 l ·\ lf)~O·::'~~ ~ ·1 F 1'0 l)t~Ji·c~:W!)A.~T 1 and 'tty so rl~i!l.,. ~no~~i1 ~",.,q,-.,(~ w:t·-~, the BJ\iiP1J'$~r··:'~ to th~ 
<11'• •t tons. 
'· 13. 
t. '.olA~ Ho-,al::~ a' th1a b0\1 .. em the 1 Cith or 
f'A'"T"t1J\~ V.' t;h ~- • 
'• Y•• atP. 
'. tlhat ti,. waa \hat. Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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ancl aald, "Ronald, introduce your girl trlend" 
ancl he illtroduoed her as D. • • • 
and she aald "Hi", Ronald aaid that he wanted. 
to pl&J some reoords • • • • • • • 
(re~t 1mmatertal.) 
'· 
low Mrs, K1 ttredge, when the t~JJo 1ounsstera 
lett did theJ come up trOM th8 basement, 
around $.30 
A., Yea Slr. 
t. Wow was the g trl D • • crying at tb.e time. 
A. No Sir, she was jusi; as l.eYel headed and 
non-~eapoaa1ve as anJthi~t th• was juat 
the same s.s sbe went down. 
t. What about her eoat. 
1. Her coat vas Juat as neat aa 1 t was when she 
went down, she took it off e.nd laid it down 
ort o~ couch in our living room, she picked 
it up and the'J started to walk out the door. 
', Did me a..,- anything to you, 
A. lot a worG. - not &. word. 
t. The onl}' conversation \hat HAS "1e.d between 
JOU and theJounaatert was thAt JOU told. 
Ronald to w k her part ot the wq home • 
A. 'l'ha ta righ'. 
'· lnd durin& the p~rtod "::.f i;ime when tha children 
were in the basement did 70U hear any ceying 
or aQJtbing o~ any • • • • • 
A, loth1Dg sir • • • • • • • • (rest il!J'fle.. te!'! &1.) 
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'· 21. (Croflai•tt:ut.m.1.nAtt:.~~"'~ of Ottl .. r ;·Jftn.t• 
Jo:xS..-tol\. ) 
'. low Jt.U .. nd t e-. ted tha• wlwn J'.U. aa:.- t;. h• sl•l 
a\ tll• ho• ot '~~ •• t.1v!.rt~• iba' .a. wa• 
qlll•' An4 r-'••rw.i, va• ae CJ"11t"i• 
t t ( :, '. 
'• Wtll 1.ta har~l to ti,.,...,:r1b~, lb4t -~ had. h$P 
head .lo·-r.n •nd 4t4n•' wa·n' ta '-all£. 
t, .wn.a• abo''' 'M appecu•a.a•• ~:>f -.r elo\htrt;,;. 
A. I d.on' \ ••o•11 tl!l-. .,,.uano• ot "'~'* el·,tht":~~· 
!t'1"" N!i,l "·~ear!"n_:; 8 ea&' AA::~~ t), ( I.R&\t4•) 
'· t, V•n·~ ,..,u ':here Yh"n sh., U'!':t v~ ii. 
A, I 'tt .. , th~f'.,. ~.-.:~~~ !i~-., i:~f' lv~,, • The t1wae 
tb• of·rtettu~ ptck~:i h~r- llP n~ .Ul~tt • on 
t~~ alP ~nrt t~ol~'~ ·f,~~ '"*' b• kM. Jli8e4 htt» 
up, 1 droY• .1 tr••t.1J •• lwfl b.••• 
t, DS.cl r•• ott""* ~"1 at \7':n ller etta\ • 
. t 
'• Ao, 1 414n''• tt ••• tt~1'k •••161• abe 1AWlt 
tn t)tt,. h••• •n4 I talk&'~;.~ ·g the otlulr 
o':'ft\1.- ~ on th~ porea. 
t/ :.~t~l JOU ~~O tn!'lt:~-~ \tl8 ~~'HH&e• 
'• ''"• I 4.t«, a.b6 ••' ~O..;ft 1a ·UMl ~ oha1r 
And I 41t4a• t !tXatne tar ••i' {';. ~;.te~ tbf.J1£, 
.,.., \CJ l06tk ., be•. 
'• fJ\d ,.... --• .,,. Mas' ~loth1n-~ 01' ~blftl 
ou' or plao- er fm7 ..u4 on her. 
l, J !)t an7 N\l4 aJQ pla ... 
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Atwr "~ t_ ne: 4fl17 •worn l n 'bJ the Oo~-• 
the l.!!.l'tlot .. xar~tnat Lm "t the ;~t.rl, :i)•. H •• 
(~ : 'r\ t ~. "'\~ 1 t' 1 t 
- - .. ( \l'tllrttnr.\~1) now l. want 7oa •o t·-~ll 
"' vb.at hA:'P 41\ftd a rtfl.l ~ 1• w•n• to bl1 bo11ee 
a .. 't;~:" a.UOl. I . ..,, Y')\1 to t•ll tta wba·· bap. 
p-. n«Hl R.f ;; ~ tt y .) "' :.tot •• h 1 • bt')lJM • 
,:f": t l W .. ~ttl'lt '0 hi a hl)t.UM aft4 \It~. Vqt rlt.>•lltf\ 
t ht~. b" ·~"\!~ "lt J ,._:~if', "'1 ''r\~ ~) l&J'ed ... ··~OP4•' 
th""rt 1M t"l'"1 -. to 11• 4e~ on tM noor 
( l"lA\\4. ) 
:h~n ,.,~ well\ to b.t• bO\Ise and w~nt doft th-e 
bu.,.1"nt ·~ t :! anyone •1·•• -~o ~,ovn ~"a Idea 7ft anj 
h.l'lle 
Ae lo. 
'. JU•• r• two. 
'· :\> 1~u r~o!l.ll ~~hat 10• wet-• :'olf\8 &11 •nati 
t1.r1flte 
A. *1h huh. 
? • <:Jov lfbat a'boutl tb.• door, waa '' ol<'>••4• 
'· I d14:n.'t h_... yoa, n •••• 
'• It waa oloaed, be elOMd tt .,_ wa ~nt 
ta tbere. 
'· ~3. 
'. nov after pt~ cloe•d the 4oor wb&t .., ..... 
A. Att.-r he •loa~d tht!'t 4eoP be (lfttultl.) Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Fun ing for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services 
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\.L.LJ 
A. Yes. 
? • Did you say anything then. 
A. Yes. 
'· What did you say 
A. ( 1naud.) 
? • Then what did you say, do you remember. 
A. (inaud.) 
?. Did you take your blouse off or did he take it 
orr. 
A. (inaud.) 
?. After your blouse was off, then what. 
A. Then he told me to (inaud.) 
?. What did you think about that. 
A. Nothing. 
1\ldge. Could you speak a little louder, D • • 
?. Did you tak off the rest of your elothes. 
A/ Yes. 
'· 
Did he help you. 
A. Yes. 
?. What did he do. 
A. He undid the buttons (inaud.) 
'· 
I aan•t hear you D • • • • 
A. He took my blouse off (inaud.) then. 
• • 
'1. WL~ ~- ,_~"- ~ -~-~--- .. inaud) did you take 
.... , -~ ~ -- __ .~- -~---- .. ___ ._..,_.,..., .. ..,,.- ... ,.-
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P 'Jf: . - . 
Jtd .. ,., 1 
• 
i--, 
gr» t. "'! )llr' cloth~ a J.i.rty. 
,. 




flow you 91R.y~"',;: nnst7 ~to~·rn th.9J."":e"~ didn' i; you, 





l. ( tnaud.) 
\ 
I 
T • Do · ·o!.: know lifbel'e hc· n5_t y0u, was 1' at his 
house or at thR e.prn:-str:l~ .. 1+: er '-\t school or· 
\·ihere 'W1t.S 1 t. 
I 
1: 
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• ntd 't rnr·~. .. 
.A • YA'1 
•• '"'h~ yn•1. gf't ~n'!:.le 
A, ., ... 
•. ,,, .. ~,,.,, ytN t·y.,'.; Qft y,jn.,.. cloth~• \i.oi.YJ"'l the baH• 
N~nt ""d tut !" nn top of yo,1, nollf long waa be 
"'~l'\ t 1 ·· ,-,f ;IOU • 
t • l.}lQ. h..- P·.lt h1a ti1in~~ 'betW$•n so~.ttl 1•S$1 ~'r d. td be 
put 1 t r t .dtt in yoa. 
~. F.•twe-.n JftJ leg•. 
?. .,c Ju~i; P+.lt it. betw*!ten :l:_.,~.;r le3s. h11n. 
A. leah. 
t. ~·.a.d he • v .r ~~ t, t t ln 7011 Whftn he was in th.a.t 
po~it 1 on. 
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Where, on your clothes or on your legs, where 
,114 hfll g~t ;nu all r'1essy. 
nt.d 1t ~1urt yo11 when he P•.lt his thing in you 
Now when you le-ft thP housA dld you see 
Ronnie's 1am11,-. 
J1J." t his grandmother. 
Di·~ f'Jll say anything to her. 
No. 
Why d1_dntt you tc~lJ. h~s SPA.ndmothAr abotA.t it. 
I. .30 
A. He told me not to tell anyone anything. 
'· (inaud.) 
A. Yes. 
t. Now how far did you walk before you sat-..r this 
apartment. 
A. rfot too :far. 
? • Were you ery tn1 during this per1.od. 
A. Yes. 
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A. M8 and Ron. 
'· ':"ld ~.:)'l 1"'\th ~r~'"lt to go tn. 
A. Uh huh, ( tnaud. ) 
'. ~h~n rou 1.ff'l'11 t in the apartment. 
f • ':Jnr~ th.r.y r)ponf'ld. 
t. ·~hat n t _, Ronnie do. 
A, ( inauc\. ) 
f. -~ho11 t when. 
l, ~ tnau:~. ) 
t. I>1d ynu. take all your o lethes off. 
'· Where did - d14 you laJ down on the floor. 
1. Yea. 
'· 
What -,-sa~ on the tlooP, any thine;. 
A. Just 1irt. 
'· 
Dirt in the apartment. 
A, tTh huh. 
•• 3l 
lut\g*': ·;A1" 4 th~y ne'o~ RpartmA:n.ts nnder eonstructton, 
dicl you know. 
? • \tier~ 
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lOW whfl9n he d•:-t th!f>, this time, \~then ,-ou 
plaJed na•tJ, d1d be put 1' be,ween your 
lt.g~ or di~ he put 1t in. 
H" d1d both. 
And ~t~ JOU get messy. 
Uh huh. 
'Th huh. 
Then you went home , huh. 
1 t"'ld he:r what Ron d~d. 
A. ~hnt he played nasty. 
., 
·• ':'hat' ~.l be all 
P. 3) 
, .... 
~j • • • • 
Ofn.c~.,., ~J1{err!'1~~ oalle~ b)' the S+. r.,._te. 
'· \,'1,ere did you p:t_ek thP ho;r 1\}). 
A. Irving Jr. ~!g1. School. 
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'· )4.. 
t Do you aauall7 aak th~se beys a tew ca.uee,!ons 
• without ask1~ lt th~.·r '!4ant t.hAlY' te.ther or 
parent• ln. 
A. Yea. 
t. D:t~ ,-ou tell the bo,- that an,-thing he llight 
aaJ Bight be used in Court against him. 
A. I did. 
Mot1en b7 Mr. ~anda~n, Atty. tor the Defendant. 
I ( lnaud.) b:r a boy 14. Or' 15 yeft.l's by telllng 
him that he (1naud.) without &$king tor his fathe~. 
lttdle. Motion d~nlied. 
'· ~-Att rneJ for the State announoea that he wo~ld 
111r-. to oall Mr. Ooo1<e to the stand. 
Mr. PrandseR, Attorney f~r thn Def~ndant obJects; 
upon the .srouns that he req,ueated that all witaesses 
lll the :s.att .. ..- be 8lloluded t-r-cm th~ Court until 
called to testify. 
hdge. Swears in Oooke. 
Cooke teatitlea that he talke4 to defendant on 
Peb • 21~th, 27th, 'Ma?. 4-th. 
Ill'. PrandJ~n obJ~ots to his talking to tb$ boy 
without paren~a. 
lo deo1a1on. 
lr. Pl'andaen ez.aiftea Mr. Cooke. 
t. I a this nOlllinal proeeedve Juat to go ahead. amt , 
talk trl.ish th.Pm -,r~.thout asking for their parents. 1 
A. In th~ D~tontton Center, y~e. 
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}'. ~. 
'• W:Y•n 11' th~<~. j'' rr• -~ Q%' 7 Je&PI o14 70U .\o 1 t • 
Ae 11 Ofte 
1. l) J8&r o1.4 b0f'81 ,.u tAke •n.•• u a :room an4 
ark th~t• 'baH .-.atloat wi..,.., •*'- 'lwll 
it t.~e, want thtJ1r parent.•• te that riibflt 
t\. ~.,,£, 
"• ·;(tt aa a proaaouto1•, 1'\~ ,._ ~'~l"td. 
-;' • ~, . , 1 (I.~ ~ tv~-t t ,._l f~ ~~· ~ .tt ~- ~ A p 1'~ tl1 •ru:.tt \la t 'f'O\lP 
-tutbt t,.-lend m4 taa• 7011 wcat tbH& to liYe 
, ... '•·'hole :Jlior,- t,) :r~u.. 
?,. Dld JOU ~el1 F\~~ .. ;~t11 1;~t.J.t +lb.at~Vf\P ,.i*JtttSM 
••J that '1"\1 ~' ..a; at oo~ baatc at a l3:ter ·"•'• 
anl t, • tit'y ' .. r. 1aa• ~ t11. 
I 
A, I t,ol4 f,o:nn.~ o th&t ·x ~·~nt&d tb$ trt~th 10 I o..tt1 
h41t .ta1a in 1'\(J lona l'tln. 
·,. low •~ul.d :r• b..,_i' hta la liM lt)litl Nn. 
•• It •b• ti-tt\a le brOtctSbt 0\lt •' -t;hf't :pP•Mn\ t!.lU : 
tben ·•·b·· >.t~ jJ~r- ~ ·.~v~ll•.~•-: r~ b,.-~.~ght; 11p asd.n. 
? • Did yo't t ~11 1 hj\ t;h•l/~ :1~r:,.,~ t\fe ~~~~A f.Y.')nt now 
th·:t. '··· ·~ ~ 1~1. ~· ~ l~ft:r\n~ on td . .i.:J ~Ultl I rruq 
havn :~o t~,eur, to. 
A. I ~~ }l1JI 't»r" M0\114 ~• a tt..arins and all I ,.~.#~ ~~~\. "~~ ~~J-~ .~~~.:~L~_.taetua .Valgbt .. -.t 
wt < ~ ~ :., . : ·"" <~ .... ~]~'Ji. lfe\lld 1ttt ......... 
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'.'I 
... 47. 
1, >!d y'Ju t~ll 1-li:... :1 t ·~r-1 ti7.!e tr:..:-..1 t .:..1.t a h·7~aring 
:TOU woul! t~stify eza_L"lnt hi:r.. 
•• Jfo I 411ll~-t. no. 
dl' -.iution by 1lr. f-rand. sen. 
I tbu.t tilia teltiMony ahttull be etY'iken ·~. ~ to 
t}.l.) :Gltftt-s•~:L'"Jn, I ·hh:.nk a b;)f" £~.t his ··eca 
ri 1hou t .. allkin~ t~r !1i 3 [..1-::·c..,.t::;" :vi t'bo1x~ ·~:1J~ing 
f,, · .-m -" t'Mftl.:l1, ·~tartng ·ltl..ll -t·nll ·th;~: troth put 
hia ta .1 ralee •~n ae of ee·.rur:t ty; end t~> ".:1'1 give 
u st.~·1P•Jt(nt .al\tt ·,Jttme "hnek ::t.f·ta1 .. ":;rq;,~1a an(l t:Jntify 
iiP1••" Jlia. :I t&n" 'think t'ha1us tr.:. ir a.nd. ! . 
.. t·ink this w11t110ny e!:ould be 1trik··~ he s.houldn' 
be a\le -.o -.ef3ti·ty, · 
_, -;, 
JUde"• •\1' • !ttl 
I :~ .. ~~ thte ~r\fl.Gl! or: t:.te sa•c 'batt~• that I did. 
tr·e ~-- tiwe. I tligb.t c~d.d lihis, tt:~t the 
JtrYe!'~.}-. O<ttt't't 'ha!tdle8 eh{1d:t'f11l f~Ol!t birth lmti.l 
"' t() "i~lt098 and -ohis is :;ouuoon proc;!edut'e 
$\n1 I t'~l 1 t tlnr .. ~!U!OrtablSl to· ,~xpe:~t for example 
if ,._,_ ..-re t:.!,lkin~ t., a !h.veu or eigh.l~ ;ret,r oU 
abow1J a "•fl•~ si1Naid.cm. a·t hctlle to he.Vt'· tb:e 




I aa~ se- 1t in th~t aijaatien aD4 ii think 
th--.~~ (\ !"li:'lt, lltJ.-4; it this ~as ;.;~rar~d c•Jttb 
st~~1:t.np- &l''Pl ~s it lf1ill1 be ;10n1et11ing olse 
but whr·"l ob·tr~tl '"Ii~r .. intercourse TJith foreet 
l t.h1.ru: thts is" 1B a - ill t1H~ G ri;;tilt::,l 
_;t~~t~s ~ _.,~pt'Sal pun'8bmea1 and he sbou.li be 
"l'l'ii·!ilel! •to Pt ler .. st have l·i~ :9;..;;.~·.n1ts ~;l1c;:"'t'~ 
8T-t1l wi.thMtt an ·ttto:l-!t!T; 
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1";(· .. =;;-tfF·«=', . v ····~ ~ ~ ~ f II- .' )_ 
liP• pPan4aena 




'fM ....... , iflft eeatt••• \be .... ~aay.oa. r:P 
~~.. '* et all,. 
Pe '"• - ,z fm'" R ~~ r-"-.66~14 
t. Ooft'lmae lt J'GU vlll 'he ~at;tJa I ,..:t t;o 
7011 altout *•' waa 1n the eon•eraatlon.. 
A. I ••••cl leanl• •o Nl&M. in. tda Ollll'l· "_.,, _ 
••••lt .. , ........ , b.-1 ... ..,.._ 
M ltd ,...,1011e4 PNYi•ai.J'• ._. llakt n;re 
, ... , t• vaa '11• lllaele '"'b. le aalcl 'ha' be ba4 ~ ... al''inl wt'• D ••• in a •••1• •' 
..U.l ••• Mel .... Ida 1f .. had ...., 
reeorda \ha\ lhe eOllld 11•'•" M an4 be aa14 
•.,.a,• he .. 1• a..~ u . .-.14. eal7 1•' ber 11•-
'•• •• ,._, , .. 7 •»-• 8\.Yl• Jt,•alJ tteoorda. 
•• af'- •1·•• waa ••·· ._..., Wid to \he . ·-1 ll,...._. ~ aad proeee4ed to llaten to 'be 
Nowda. le aalcl \bat tee 4ooP vaa open Vbile 
....,. •re 1ft tu POotle Be aa14 •nat t}W IP&ftll• 
ta\ller vaa eul VGPk1na on -. waablns maohine 
Ultl u... vae a llt,le 'b~ ...-1re arotmd 111 . -
_. "' and he. aa14, lt_ f•V •. •1a&. to .•• •_ n:r- . 1 Wllllll 1R ._,, •• ~ 111\b pectple ftl»\1118 
aHUd lin that. He told •• \hat while thG7 
WN ltatealftl to •••••4• the7 ve:re a1\,1ftl 1 
'~•'h•• oa a ltos, 'ha' tor a Jalma'• be bad to 
se a.\ an4 llt,en '• hie &Pandfatber, aa4 I 
aaked hiM tr ., .., •t.e ~· sl•l 8&4 \akea 
IMP ole\Ma ett • • - - - - - - .,~j,,_t ;;;~ 
w.. Pl'aaclMat 
J haft another objeetlon 1'4 like \o aake •' 
\Ida ''•· ftle s•••• bu la41oa,•4 tlaat 1\ hu 
atx ........ .,.. ... v1 '••••• aafl 1 aa4e 'he 
••loa \ala\ all et \U. lte ealwlecl an4 I tblnlt : 
RP • .._. haa .. , b.ere aa4 heard •Yel'f... : 
'eftltJ' tw &lUI k oo.. buk on a zaebtat\a1 aa 
a ~~ /~ •-=~ ~-~· ~f'~,~ \11\f&tP \e-t \hi• t.er • 
. ~ ~ ,. tt~ :i ~j ·f}; C!·':' . 
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u. , • ..,. 
1 badn'' aa'le1pa\e4 ealltns bla. 
~·-
'well I 'hink ,-o-a• WPOft8 W11111111 ·It up at 
'hl• la'• 4a\e and haTe·h1111l\enttr •fter-
ha•a he&P4 • a - ... e - a ·ee.poatte ct all 
\he '••tlfJ1118 be • • beard, I \htntr he 8hQuld 
aaYe '"n eaelu4.ct tn the ttrat tnstanoa. 
I 40ft'\ \htJilk he aho•tld be in here for the 
PVflO.. of t'11ltl 1M•• •n4e "' who dldn' t 
Matsltr vha' ,.,., he eom.e1 tn ant\ "m•lr~• a 
llRil&PJ et wbat bapJ)enM. 
Mr. 'ftPJ• 
I thiRk ne•• n•~• to '••t1ty or the oonveraa-
t ton be,ween b.1a an4 Ron. I ditl not crdtn .. rU7 
a-.1e1pate tM'tt1ftC tllla hey on the stand. I 
don•t \hink - - - -
Jltp. ,. ....... 
,f.t. . 
.... 
I \Mnll ita Clllli'• ob-.trnla that th• bOJ' himself 
11 golftl to \eat1fJ and I don't s~e arrt 
reaaon tor Jilt. Oeoke 'b~ 1~ here tn the fir a' 
Plaee. 
1\ld,Je. 
Ae 1 ... •• MP. oo~k• 4oean't '•st1tr to an7• 
~ ••h~~ \heft thla oonTeraat1on wl\h the 
~~ I'll pePMit 1\. 
b-. Frandaen. 
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Mr. Averr. 
I rftal.lJ Jon • t 'btnk tllere 1 • that -.t,Oh 
d.ltt•t-enee 'Detwen ( S.ZU.d) he' • an 
ott1nf'r ot thl e...n (1nata4). Ret a 
oloaelr eaou.ch ~•late4 h l\ tha' IM' • not 
gotnc to "' pNJU4to*d •• t'• .... Jd' 
•t· 1n& to '-•'~ 01111 M th~ eea..-••a,ton 
that 4••• \ lMlWl• &ftJ •'h.. ..,..,. •• ,ton 
\ba' bta hau-4 thle •om,tng, ,.h• Ollly poee11tle 
00'1tlle' tiler-.. e~t1·.1 b• l101&14 1>• tiM te•~ 
gl•~n h7 lar,s8ant ••~rids•• 
Hr, PraM.teat 
I don• \ think , ... b-.n Mint! ·ta tiM.' P''*r•t••• 
thats lt oan eulllA• \1\a' vhloh ••• • beard 
th.l• sora!ns rr•<M '~hAt h•' a11alla4 aw.i 
~ veelca teo ·~••s ot aov oareflll be 
t1, h8ta 1•tna ( illaa4) M• '-••t.onr. 
,. 
1o al»a4 "lttb ,.._,. qttest!~.l~. 
Ae Roa ata,•d 'h.a' h• w.at out , .... h'-.~~ SPCU'ld• 
tult.ttr and. tllhen be "\urned lo \lw roo. D • • • 
ha4 MJ' thoea ott at t!M t t~, n. &$lt~d 1.1.er 




1'bea I aakett hb! tt ~ o'\u:r eloth~u' w~r• 
,..._ ett ... ~ ••14 Mo$. I aak•4 ~ ~ 
\M 81•1 lla4 eA14 1M lu4 uun ~t her elo-.• 
..& a. ••14 • well , .. ..,. .ntle I v•s _., ot 
U. ...... 1' eoW.d ba))pq :ta ~·• alJBl\ea." 
~,. par' ot thia w•ul.d bG • ·• • • • • 
~tad& e. ! Ill•' ... ,... .. \be· .... ,s..a. 
'• Ia tha\ all \hat b&ppene4 tn that con•~:r-~attnn. 
Ae loe 
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\ 
'. I ~ th• ··~ :·:o ~(' '~ ' i. +: • 
'"'.B. l}o 
~· m'r~nrf!IO ~O'r~ +.o 1 t;' he ~ii thttt, on~ part I did 
r-.r1t i .... ,J.!~rot.;.::·"1, :J:' t~· -"' "'·:.y -.G-r!.e he said 1;hat 
i) •••• 1 nd ;.~lJ·ed abtrr.l.t ,., . i~g J;JrO~'-liu ;ucs wi·V1 
, , th J _,. lkly ~;. / e ._. 0 u1 .!.~' t ,·urtd (~ _r- stand w"..1y . ,;:;:--_ -~ 
r,-,q1_.! ... lk ~j.) ~~-~·-1 ~bout it ·;f_.,.;.;~1. ;; .• ll 11~ • .-anted to 
tal~'\~ aL>eut' .. !ara aft4 · tJ.1int;G ll3c:· -t!lat.1'hu.rt o:jber 
~~ ,.._n ".:. ~ .. ~ :;L ~ .:. -,lr··: ... n~) tiu-Ll wt:n-~ on like this • 
. .'~·1e et.llle ti!fl.9 whe.,· -~at be.p~v _;_~d. . the*' room ••• 
? • J~vw t~1is was the aame 4aJ. 
,. . ., •, · ..-7, t.:h4tr• 1 l"e s~tr 
A. re~ t h~ sa .Li t. -L~ t a girl ;;•L:.ll ~.::.:.'le to ! £T3t him 
"...-:'Q ... e..3 1' ~ :rJrt ~ t :Jcfore t~ ~ :;oul·:l ·lave ~er:lations 
wi til h&Jt- and he said this t11a8 .JO:n. ... ~l"ing G~tat 
.. • • • • i.id not ~-n. I a.Bkrci4 tta wh(."'~ :•o .u.l i be the 
d2.f'ferenco, :\ ~ p~i.~·~;~~- c o11~ · thel 6~ ~+,1..1-r::: s t~L~:t 
Ul!'= .• 1: 1!seJ. l:i.k::; ~his a:r~d. whf'll hu i~ a!:f<V:~ted 
'1 ~rl1 lik· ... th~s D •••• a.ffe(.::ted~him .. like ~··­
th~ s ~nJ -~h~.;n ! rcf·.~'tred tollt,;ht: part where~• 
ll ••••. aaid ·the he had. tl~is ••••••• 
~~-· 
:Ar. t• ::~tnj s ..;n • 
., . ~" ... u to 'be fH:ev•r ·•• '1 OW! ·r•1n1 .i&M\ 
I C)!Jject 'H this. t~~; ( 1na.~14} uw J'~~ taked 
.....,.._ 1~ ~··· Jl141e. 
A. hu aa1d '\hat ~ tumed his ,head ~::_n,l ·~hanged tht; 
' '. 
t ~c;Jj--8.! 4, : ... -;~- ..; ·•-a---:·h1n2 ~Jtc~ t.B NP.B ~-r·:;a~:::~7_n.g a 
pair o! pants tL ... ; t had a VGi ... Y loose zir<Jr~r and 
t!:.at ;_~ :e.ms d0 .::'! by 1 t:_::;lf. I asked him if 1 t 
were poaeible that the ~rl had talr.en tht: '*"-
~.iPP~"-r tovm dhd he said -.,she miglrt havL while 
~ was t"u.Lni:.~d." I asked biru if h-3 c;·::Jt'~c~n' t t 11 
~-~ 8J"\'·l·,:,·,o-"'v ·, r: , --- ;:Jo"".; • .• - 1·-l.·~ ..... ~.,. ...s.o.,""-..-~,.-., .. '.· ·~ --~ ''1-.·•'-' ~. ,,, u ~·'---1 ·--L.Lb .. fi ... i:.. u.t \J L .... l,.J. ... J..;::, ~.:.J.m 
•. .::d. !:..~ ~- .id 11 not rel.l11 oFce.use t_ have a atroas 
body 1 ~-f' an~thing -touttheG llC3 that is cool,ooli. 
o::..· w~rro-- I. C't.n.t tc·ll tl c rc~~i:c~_er 0f the 
cenvero~tion a~ v~--.:oy ,~lose to whe..t he aaid 
about ( inaud). # .... h d .. ~ 
T. au y ~~-~~.i:-r_\6-Ap)~-d~~'t-._w'\1~~~\ Ni th him after that 
d&J ~; ... 
. # ... 'If'" 
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'· 
t '~.tWl-1,) 
A. There ·•a.• prior to takln& h1a to Utah Parobolog1oal Center tor testing. 
'· 
On th.la oocaaion did JOU talk to him about 
the etor, or wha' happened. 
'· 
Yea ws wen\ ba.k over the his atol"'J. 
'· 
You made him r0peat the atory every t.im.e you 
talked to hJ.a. 
A. It was almoat the same at017, there were some 
ohana••· 
xr. Frandsen. 
I obJeot, when Jour •~~rlzing three or four 
atorlea of course there Coins to be 41•-
ore,...!ea on tour or tive ditterent ooeaaiona 
as \o •bo waa there and the ttme and place. 
lo 4eo1a1on bJ the Cour\. 
t. You teat1t1ed as to the conversation ,-ou had 
vi 'h ala, you ae heard ( 1naad.) no "\If 7011 talked 
with him on other dates. 
A. Yea air. 
t. On the twen\7-tovtb 7ou ( iaa.ll4. ) 
1, Tha\ vaa tbe tven\J'•••••ntn. 
t, low wbea J'ft talked with him aheut tt then did. 
hia '••t1.aa7 ehange or wasn•t it the same the 
tire\ t~e 7eu talked to blm. 
P. S2 
A. I 41• aet d.isouas Ma \as\lao!Q' at thll potat,: 
t. You 414n • \ discuss 1 t \hea. 'fhen vhen we. a the 
next OOftYeraa,ioa 70• had with hl• whea th1a 
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t Maroh tourth, at that time was it the same 
• ••orr hf' had told 70• at the firet eonveraatio1 
you had wit.h him or a diff(l!rrnt one. 
'· 
'· 
The cb.~• at that time was like the stor1 he 
t0l4 the otfioer. He told me that h~ told the 
office~ this •••rr as a big Joke. 
Did you go into that 1n the first eonTersation 
with him. 
Yea, I dtd not go into the specifies, Sli.Ch as 
now hie ~ipper was undone or how (1naud.) 
Wbai I'• aaking JOU 1a waa this conversation 
eblil&l' to thflt sto:rr he gave the first time. 
It was at.ilar to tbe story he gave the firat 
t:lM. 
Mr. AYePJ. 
I haYe no ~Pthe~. 
Cross examination. 
'· Now what atory did he give you the fi~at time. 
AI ~hat h• took D •••• hom~ from sGhool to listen 
to 8(')m.e records, the~v t.Jent into tht.:; basent.ent, 
they w4nt to the toom, they left 'the door aju 
'beos.u ~s he aa1d that his graadtather i->Jas -work:l 
outaide on the washer and a little boy dot.mstEJ 
was running in and out. He stated that while 
1 they we~e listening to records he left to hell 
.._is ~tath~r with th.~ ~-tash1nr~ !flachine, wher 
~1e came baok D. • • had '1.~r shoes off and h<S as,
11 bar tr lh.8 was doing a st.,ip tease or somethiJ 
Then he stated he didn't know how bis zipper f 
undone but 1 t probably happsned beeause :tt wa~ 
a loo~e zipper and she mi~ht have t&ken 1\ dol 
While he h~d his head turned charu~ing the reo< 
that he had high hody heat or temperature and 
P.5) O()ol. tonehing h111l he oan' t feel it after 11stE 
1ng to records. TheJ went upsta1~s and he vall 
per part way ho.e. 
~~ it£ tfi ·~;~. l~ (i ''~ f • ~ . ~ 1:1..:..;.u.. lAl~-· ' 
····!o:.oj) .•... ·~ ~..;,.~ ~~{) 
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f• lbat 414 l e M'f th 8 r.!Ond tl.::l··1 yrJU talk•;d 
~.) •.i.tl, R , 2. . .... tt . !\'~~ Q .. '-~ ........ .. 
.1. .: .. • ~ .. · ~·.:1t1 ·. ·)-:--:1 ~tA t.t~> !,.w:11 ~· ~ .... ~ l ~;a~Y u.' :d. a 
l'r' '""ct 1 ·" '7"1.~., 1. 1; ,.t. 
.. .. ,.. '41$¥'· .. - '·' fif 
, • ~:·, ... !',_ ~t1'at\ ,,~."' ~rs : . .::.o~ b·.!.~ ¢1.!1-l.'.Al). •"*'14• • 
.......... ·. 
A· fbla 10fi'Y ... t'lff.l1"" nl' •li.P"'~lr~t:.>,;u~.] i W.• sue-
,. e -t:"\! .,. .. i :" 1+; on :·, \Jut ··:e did ll-.i ~ ti·.:.l ... 1liJW 
tJ'•t ~'·'"r "' !\on. -~·~•·· 'W1.'!\· ~: •, i•··· .~ .. 
?. ,.,. ect ... l17 fh •J-t W&l ~") ~i.~::>r·;pa.'l:y on the 
firs' au4 iai:nt Jott'l/ ~4.·~ta·Uc:n. 
-~ . 
I ~~ 
.•• ~·.., :o··,,l~·t '~·: cr')l,cr. 
•Jif-.... 41&'-l • ~!:-: 
t • 1l'l Gil till$ Jle tid rea•~t'Jer ·)<~iff· 
f, il~ "" ~ 10~~1d~~ the{'~ 
J.. 1hata t!l:..) !1ttoruc~ • 
;,,~ ·~~ ~i_;:Htl'tl~ 
r ~~M~i•,l 
.,,~ ,. 
". "114 :rou w•r t "11 -4;b.ia ·ltoy he wa.1 ~oin.g w 
.... "~t) "t'1l ~ '' ·.,,h1l. 
A. I iidn*t 
? • f! ~TC Jf)U \lV -:1: J. )...;,) ,., .. 1~ :l\~~ :\ 
hla. 
A. lo • 
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'· J\ 
'• R• u~-.. tw .J o 1 J... Met h:' piJ': ~ ~, t • hf<·'\'C ~u HH'' ot 
9\ I' t J f'\:\ ...... •• \.0 Vh•rt M o~ \d,l \_ t ') ~1, '''lA .. 
kM W t~ ,u, t. t., ~-.J. ~ W.:"ftU ·"' \,!. b• '-l .1) t.! t 1.:!. <..: 4, ·f.!~· ~ !\ ~ h~ ~~1ftlt 
'h' ~ .... ., IJliiNDl-4 .,. h.1a. ., ~\,:~~ 
', D14 ,.(',~ bafe • aeaY•I'••'l~n wl th ~1m •n wba' 
,._. co1~~& t•)· ~r~•n atur ~- t.llrlag•.)~'! 
.A:{i 
1' ' 
'• JJSA ,._ a.v~ tnr otn~r • .,...,&ttoa wtJ~h ibe 
bOJ a : n.~ '; tt Yt..l 81&1~1-~~~.w • 
~.tr· ·1 -~. ~11 
"• R• •nC.lOIWot to nae ~ latt \!M t t#alkfH1 \o bill . 
\bat tva rw .... a.ed tto• ;;la,.a~ta 1 b.ft w~u• s•ttlas 
.... ~ .. 
'. \laa\ dlr! hf-~ t,. .ll ~~nu. ,, ' 
le I ttolA A1a iba' ""' "ehoot waJ ~101~ t.r) : • ._1 ,,ii;h~u1 
.. *''- ..._ ~o ~· ... t"t$ w-.• •~thin) :t:" he~ t,~ hta ~r·-.na..,_or:n~ "• 
'. ~l"'t \·1 ;.s !"W ·' t~cn .. J.~~~ Qn at :;n.-"1 -~t,~ QhO'~l.t { 1~1 
A, lo t.~~r: 4&•'1.' t • 
\.;-·~-~u• 
~-. 't: 
t}lAI ~la t l lt'fA.a 
;~-~-t-tl.r ~¥~·~t~. 
a~r ~~l l 
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. -, ~ 
• lt1;J ·~~t • 
• wlt1\~ .. 




!be t•et1"QQDJ tt •A«t D•toB~i4n\ rec1 tea .~. 
rHff,~r •:\t ~.t» -.• at ln. ,,~., :fl.Att-.~.1"~ te "A:f.tS P.. ··3,5. 
' 1 :"'' ·~ 'VO•t haY• ltt')yho.:i.~~ 1rl.~ t.h JO\te 
A. ~Q 1 ~tl. ! k•pt t"llift& ~~~ l •t.tl~, l s:l.1d ,,. 
Wllll t.t~•• you'4 "'"P 10 bo"Me and. tall your 
i!'\Ot''\l·I' ~~hf1j·· y ... •\lrt 6 1011'\1 T d,ont+: waat hitl" to 
.~r)! f"'Y ~.~r\tt l~ JO J.e D. •• hili, ... 11 eM 1eat t M•• anQ, lthP •. :ontt a•t hotllt llntll trOW\d •••• n. 
n\'J on• vi.J~, ..... ~ i·~nrt.,) lt~t ~ \. thr.. 1; t1M 1 1 ~4p·t oil 
t t•y ~ 'l·~ ~0 : .~ll h~·Pt I .... 1 ; I w1lJ. 10U ry ;, t· Pt fU• so 
.. t"H)QlA • .' '"d y •H (' !' t\ """ll "'l a ~'•\)!';, • .lftC t,. !"111.1 h:~'.r' 
wh~'-"~ yr>ur' tt r;on.na he ao SM don't Vl!ll*t7. abtllli 
JOUJ .:J •••• ~d1 ,._u 4ont \ tare .wb4trt I cqa -I ea.id, . .-11 .l ll.O or, lf1nth :1oa th · ~~:rvl 'lf'th ~ 
r~~.et aftft •l\4\ · '"ld, W~tll l rs:~ln :lO wtoh f•Ptl't.Ar 
tbaa that 1t.1 lii&At to, crnat•s jlltt,·w~~ ~he aaU 
• • ~ . . v ~,··~·:•. 
t • D14 yo~ \el-l h~il' Jm& ~J~t.tr.rt ~o 1 ~.at.-n.:: ~o tn••• 
r~oor•·.ta. · · 
'· 36 
A. }!'.-~, :1h~:.. a.:5~:)·.~ "'''!~ 'f1 r'ti~h~ ,.f'tnf' ~oho•·l1 ~ 
._,,. 'fel~e .JAlkl1't"'1 (',.-oi, th~ ~Vlt!UJ_, ;~ 1·v .. "'~"ih:~-'1 ~ 
~f : ....U4 '&k<t Ml'* i;o ., hot.u~n to 1.1a~u•n to 
t~o bee~•• (1~4.) 
\. ~ it;l..~l 'cJ•w ·· ~.:,:.'f.f'a 
A. Yea, 
t • t'Mn. VA&' b.app•ned. 
1. ••1 .. , th~ door 4a;- na.rtl:r eloai'!Jr'\1 it wua•t all t"t~t ·l=r·y ~l.;n· .. 1. -:'-..H~ .'1.an·n~ iJ?:e '"" 1~ aJ!\4 '~: had 
.. r·<il +-'--""'' ,•" ,,. \~ •.. ,_:1 ~··""'•· t-t.,_ 'I'Uiofl 
••• ,.,1-&4-'l~o.' J .. • ... ~..... , ., ~: \.~?4 ~-J '"J~.r~ -~-~,1~ ,.._ \.,· .. J, ... 4'llJ 
hfl'lt o•or ~:-Li ! lt~f :. t~1~ .~,.,~,. ;·tlrtt:; op(ff'l. h~ .. 
·J!ll.l,iO ~.- ·.~""i..., '')~· {·•.! ');!tf'{i'l¢1 th• d--... -~ I 
...... C.>*' A... A •• ~\ . "f ... · ·· ~ ··.... "• V~·,_il- ~-~~ 
vor'I!J k GUt hill •••••••• 
~- 2'# ~ ~-t ,...... c tMai ·!..!=~~=.,,..,lOt~~ J 
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A, w•ll I '"' on yq til":.t t big -;lvl J Pr~"iSl~7 
reeoPd, ~~~ ••t thePe llh.lle I '"'P" Af'"li'\4 
t. ·.1' tsa"+">l•, ahe w•:. •1 t i; t.ng ~.:(ai!'l.et tae vall 
11k.., 'tlle M<l had 1\ftr b8a4 lea.n!n~ ( t..a..a.) 
and I salt, D,., ia tJtMr• &ftJti'l tn~ til..., _.,_. 
w1. th ,... and llhe ••l4 1101 I J-•' ( Sn•••) 
'· ,7. 
t, ~key, now wh.A" 1• w""nt d:J,.,~ tn thfla h4!,S4mMt.t 
414 at-;.~ take s.n.v of h~-r~ alothf~t of!'. 
t. All ,,_ tt•• :rot~ wr~ ~toWJ\ the .... ., ~h-- 1 tdn• t 
take '\ftJthing off. 
t, All tM \lwae JMI W'~N 4~ tber8 $~." diJft•t, 
(inMrup•tm) . · 
A, 'Jo 1blt 4id.rt• t, .~ 414n'' t.ak .. art;f·thing orr. 




t • Pf~&'tf) ,, ... _. •v~" Pl~ ntt•\7 with girls. 
A. llo• 
P. ~A. 
'. Row oltl aPe y0t1. 
A, Fltta.,n. 
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'· 
"' ....... 
• 1••· 'tb~~ ft$ ·•:Jl ... ...-'"fl ~t al\4 ~· ._,11 ~~;-" 
..,..ill& tift tt. 1"he'H w;· .. s abo'ai '~a-t~:!ttf'-. .. : te••r mn ftrkbltr. CJft i~ apart· nt, t;: -~ ,,: 'Pl ... • 
all fl'ttJ'f' in 1ha" apart.r•. •• ~~-~:~_:nowJ. eau~ J'.t·:, 
bl a ·~-" e-baot·.· . ..,_. 'tfCJ:l_ e4_ aN•_. ~ ~-tt,: ... _ r __ ~.-_.:::,·~-- ~.'_.· __ ..... ·_' ~ 11f\l. flea"tbll •·~-. • ··~ni !I.e_ ldllel a .,.,~ <t .:·~ ., 
1.1' I wae o•t ·-tlw.. .,.;,·· ..,, Jlo ·IdA .J~.; '11.1 ... " 
le»w~rt~ ~ prir:.tl ~·•·'1 ~- .~ ~'~.u,~~r~ 
clollaftt (~lltl) • .. , , ~, ;.,\)."" . . th•J -~·i!}· ·t,!'HJl. 
' ..... 1'• •.n 4_ •r 1tnea the po11',.'_ .. D.J:.n ~-•~&:• ~~·J 
h tt•k rou u~, •' •o'*!c• ,.lw 41\Sn• .~VIla. 
\, telt -~~lt -.1. tJ:hai . .._ r~ile ~a1 Ow •• 
? •. \a4 aa 414 t.e haYt ttte "f!llr w:ltb *• 
·""' • .ttfi., 
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No, 1 h.l\V~ a policOJU.n come to mu 3ohovl and 
A. nGtn~r me ab~t thl~a I didn't d~ T ?roved 
them. 
t. You he &X'd th• ettieP" say tha !'; '<~hen you were 
dowll :t -n. trw.- base:-. ., Ant that D. • • t o·~k he~ cloth-
e a off, 414 7ou tell him that. 
l. 
'· 
No, I told htn that I, I 1,.J:-=i3 tellln~~ him the 
story thP\ I teld my mother and they say they 
told you that D ••• said first before th.~y told 
11e, tell me ~~hat you did, then I told my ato:rr 
and theJ said, are Jo·u sure you didn't pus.b. 
h.e, ... asalnat t!la wall, that a the ~"'ray D • •• 
stt i.d I did 1 t. 
&aid 7ea did what. 
1. Well thia. ie the ~.Jaf they told me what she said. 
they said, D... aa14 'JOU pnshed her n.p .Ca.1nat 
r.h.A wr.ll and I did it to her, the.ts all she 
knoW8 and I sa1d1 Well, I didn't, I told my 
storr, they belie~•d me,' which I had been 
'tsllilt& the tl~uth then D ••• had told them this 
o'her :'ne that I had pushced he:r up again.a\ 
the wall and 41d it to be~. 
f. So lfkat JOUr telling US now S.s really the Waf 
~ t ..,_~~ D~n~d ... -




The Sargeant's, \~that abo-ut the ~:;ar-ceant fa 
test1l"!on,-. 
Well, I didn't a&J the_t to the Sargeu,. I teld. 
h:lM what I told 'f.fl1'. "'lotner and he s~id, are 
you sura that you didn't; J)Ush her up aga.lnat 
thP. wall. 
II 
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l 
Fa~:..r to " •. ., .. ,, \M tl••t ti•':'llt l 'ol t ala M 
111:1 t~" 1enond f":i.,., {!l·~lnd} f-.'"': th ·,~~ ·:"n t:A14 ~ 
JOJ ~.!, r... JO.\ dia not P~44A .lrlet' L~~-· lic)U.llst; thn ;,tall. 
t. All tna tlJu ;,u:£ were .• ·.;t.n. t. ~;.: .•• • , y .J .. -~ 1 .:not 
'· 'tO. 
• fe YfM MYer t0\40U no,.:·. 
I .... <, 
~, ~ 
A. :Jo, ~;hct ·· 11l-::r L\r-M :.: ·t;muallA(\ b!rlr t,;a ~ 





~~i ......... ~ 
~Xa.l'1.lM\10R !Jf &Mdtali• Gh()M•ti U f;)'hflle.~l 
fiol~n'\·~t' 118M. Tha v,~1u w-.s &484llttU for· lnt~o·tttu , 
a,...,. ttta' waa 1)08! tive tor a~:ra .ta lowtr Vt~itaal. 1 
omal. "he '}ft~: ~ --nf: --:lli'J '·'11 "'~0 })&!.n d~~rtne th~ rl.ro-
~....-""""' t."l4 st~tt·i that ,,. Nlll• •\~~t~.t·~r S"$\t··t 11-Ad. R4t 
@t'l .. T .. Y Vk,.',tti..Jo'~ll:>. 
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fl~N~ 
\ .1i'J.I 
r "•ttf\ t;,.., +:~'" L~~!!n':"t.h c~,. th.\1 tt·P-1H'!?:Wt .,~J .. y 
"'"r~!nr-,~~ :n ... l"t(C.,~ A,.~ ~•l~~t.,t.f1tr1 ... ) 
.fl 
··v~J:'J dl~•t.~rt>•·rd --- Mt t .... ;~• ?f md.rJtalJtUII 
•o•t~·~.~~ DYer h11 tuzp\llaea --..:~·;.._ ~;')~!'v1 ~1~11 
1JtC! "'I' thr'OU.z~rrt t. "ll~is nf" "'~J ~ 1 1.. ~~ • .... - j':•; t ~.lit 
'lm;'·'H. L ·v·u:. h····.:,:.v,...' Li thf, tao.-; t~·l'·~ t;.'·lla youn0..,ttt:r 
'i":t ... '· ,,_,.., ~'')lr- tf) r-•apond \<J liM.l.l st!"'tlCJ~\ll"l£h,i s t.tua-
t.t ~" .. ~ .1nr\ ,_, •uoh ta1tu.ation$ •~ew to be ailt it 
l"!''-~'"1" • e"l'tatn .,_~nn.t or control over 14• 
'· rtpHJ. ~fiHit rt 8}')P'tki"'l ••• • P~ tJ()()n;d ~ t,-, IJPG.;l a.\ 
-.1u41R•;" .," -···-- and hl')r .. 1f\4i.l7 .,,r•y ~~r,..,,..,t -:~.11 be 
~ta.t..- :·, • t1«1 :"tn •. ; h-t-:Pr 1lndfl~t1~~-n<~f'nf.' .,......... ;hat 
hft t;'~. '\kfl :p·~ ~ fe···l~ wi 11 ---· r,.,v-1{ 1 ~~ ~he '~;c:>tl1't 
with .,:; ··~~·) h ~ r~.J·,,~I}k\'t;1_t,n ---· wh•t; !s ~~'A ..... ., a 
1 on:r L lr~ .. -· • p,-.O~I'lt.'!'J.. . -
St't" of ·J·tar ... 
n.-~~ t. tt l1u.bl te ~wltau .. it. 
•t l 11 
- . 
''A tfl 12 ttot ~~JI'l't:~ ""ial. 
I ~ ~•tffl~· h.t•t•r::~. rer. ~41}. t·t.ee., 
Al~tl~l t '\J?td !\at ter7. 
(W) '>hN~~~L.i:i~!::!l~Q Cltla\A 
~,4 tor l'~!'ftr-~f\<1 to 3t;a1;,• H6~IYttil\l. 
lOa oth-.t- tt14e) 
Pl'"Yioue ~!;:.~, ~ n~i!J:{~.:tu ... u end 
A4j. b7 :'_r·o. ~. 
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·~-) 
' f 
r, .. ;p4r•"i .e. t••~• ~·or.·J:·--l·l 
'',\' t1··· ., .. 
~" :"t'l~l-;Lf l... ,, 1\r .. f'll't'SU tl:f.n:lnoti."l\8. f!i .. ,:1.' ' )16,,. 
r.~,--. ,~•~~ ~~,_ .. ,, •. -~Y--'t.blca p~:''1Q f·-;. .~ 4:· r r 
~~n,.. ·:: . lat. e· ;i• . .>1 ;&ite~ett. :~ •. lt."'1 ~JJl~. · ." -~!tM ,. · 
\\- '&o~'. 
~. •• f. 
.. ,. •) ~- r1 .l .M:t~.aa..l iJ:."J i·-1:' .. ~ J ;l;i'lJ" ~rt.1)~., • 1 ~~ -.,-~~!:'~ tll" 
.• ..... .. -~ ~ . ' -
• .,...". ,,~t~tllY"r~ c ~'·~_,ti,~.;,~·~).~~ .. ~~ -~··~ 
flf' ~erUi.t\f YftUa 'J~'!.t i•r: t ··~~·:tE£ eb.c'!t'· 
...... l . I ·1 ,• .,; :,<t~JI ".I "A '' ~. •·.11>"!/'tl !!'). ·-f 'H «,! ''tjN '·'f•• ..... .ll do, ,j "'f" w. '.,.. .. -·1. .-_·!:.~.~.< 14,-f,....' ..... ~c4..1" ~~'·----·\"~;p .'" ,x ··- ~lf'.;~..-v -~UJ 
1:.~ .. s.,..lli ... h:f.111) .a ,-·t~• fi,·,.,.:t ~ ( ~f'll "'.;r, :-f" ¥i~.P'o+ P.:~\r{ :;~ 
.,..,.1,. lJ·· l7 ~ _. \ t;!. ~ ~·._.., ~ .... J. IP ~-, ..... ' .... ;t;- •• :w "'.,_,>.._r · ,,.·~.\!'ltJ. 
,.. vt' . · 
..,. .ot ... , . . ... ~ . ,.,._ .... 1t 
, ·!_; i ~ i,~ v i.:U .... ~Jll ~l :L I; L.l. '~to, ~ .... ·rr ·~b :11 ~~ 11. ol'Dd.. ~~ 
rl_.,.::.,. not ti.thtl·,t<.)~·~.~: ;· .l·;,··nc~~r: ·f\tt,A.t l~ a,i[i 
h lJ ~ 1 ll>l \o,. $~ ~ :._'' I .' l •' • .. . .r;l!l 
,'1 .. '4t." ',.,, .·t 
.a1 ,~! iJ k ~ ! :: ... ~l.. ::; , 1'·.: 'V·~~ -~b~·· J)a:r .:~held~ )~~.1 
·'{f.~ ''~ ... ti•"'"'' ~ , .. "';Jnl +. d iJQ· r :"';: .r ~ tJ~i G nut . :t 
tL\t t~. l tl'u ·li .;ii ·.Jn!lll<~ Ki ~tr·Yi~ is 11r.rt o 1 
• \~Ul.l:r ~·w&.~r&.t lnl \ 14: 1 ;:l 1 ~ ~~r ~ tiek · 
l·l\i,a :''\.:1!'J · · p·<~:.::b"'f.J -vr·"~t:t~ly ;oitt;!lnl-
-.1 tit ttta ha-. ~Y:trn~~ll't &1\d. t~;.~ faJ~t .. 
~···'· .,·: ..• ·Bn·('llc;·)nt t:> t..~ •A''<J·,,;l{l......:&.cl!!l.l. t J.-4.-.'-1 t~~-:..1 C~·<.l•·--,~ f ,. YJ: _g:~·l.tf·~_.:l:,t.W,;t"_~/i-t·.~-
~ ·'Yf.a "t.;n 1 1• Jl i "" ! U ,.'\.,.,£. .. ..l .. "~if 'l!ll& ~." .;. ··· -..t . ·~ "' 
' .. "& ',t \. ..... : .. ,.-·. ~ .. ,f.§ .'!r- !""'·]~_ -~: ~ 
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- c~·<i c.-:J•>-. 
1:4+4 .~# l 
v~--v. 




't nd !) ~~R tl! ~~. 
' ' 
f t ! I '! · 1 hBO Ill.' \l"l tqtttJ~r.~ .,,.;:; ~ )i.lO'Wa: 
'"l,• 
·r .. ,,; ·j:l ~r antkti ,.,.hPt18.J:7 20., 1 ct') h t~1~:. •1\ttY• 
t}&1ld d ld b.aYe ••m,•l .rftla.t10M .tit&). ¥. M!lt&UJ' 
rt~tt.r. ·· :~·· ~ girl who 'JiaM ~+ 1•111• old. J"\ 
· · 1 t .- . : ~ oh 11 <t .;. a ., i!tPY' .:.4 J. s l:t ;.u~ ))~~ d em.u t 1 ona.ll7 
&ad tnJ.'li~·.\·~)11') of oontrolll~-u~. :1:t! h"lP 1 llr-t~.~ Jtnd 
laok;, &bUitJ •o faandle s•Xl.l&l f~>A!. 1"' ··s or- rJ:")':"'ttrol 
lf'1\\ 1.J. ~\11••• L"\d in bitt t.e1t 1 nter',,G ·l; a .aa4, ... 
welfQte and al•o that •l _.4' a._.it7 •hat lMt 'be,. 
plae,..d 1n -.nv:trtlnMnt or ol ose fJU.perv1. 111 ')n and f 
ttt)fttl'Ol. , : I f J i ' 1 
i 0 IiiJ: lllR 
that :•t~ .. .; x~l.~rtltlal.t >n aboWd no )lt~1e11.l violence 
l'fld .. -..~t, th~·np 1«/fLi !\0 pa1rt tJUffet-ti'! ·t,1hil~ ~0 fotrw. 
t' 1:t '!:hftr(l:o:f•.h'"' ~"'·'.t& ·;o:n.i(hlt~t t(l &191Dtf9 that 'bil 11r1 
~ ~~~~ ·i't'; us ~x:aeri•n••· The teJtt"llft'Y eonoePn.!ns 
~ .. •· ~ ~ i tj~ot.,d t~"> st~":.•1Fill.~·,t. to :i~Llt~:tn a &eJ"'1ou• 
~ 
-ft 1 "·~ 1\l),.. "'J ASS\lal +: '! 1'he 'IOth.llt» f"u''rtt,:t&l'* $A-
l.or~d •_.o (<l"': t-.~.. 'l t!'l. ..... •' ot!iilt 
.... • nl-' .,....,.. ..., t.Xf'l. t~A P'1YS~o&l' a:~ Hlttl t to 
tl'• tha\ h~r ol\114 waa 11& .. .,._ .. , sut!'or 1:ng UJd pala 
.. ~·· . ' ""' . 
1 &.rli t t.' jn:: 1 .. ~"t('.t. s. 'flh~ ~e 1tA.tA~~nt~are d•ale4 b., 
be ·4 ~ S :'j o. t tat., "&ft w1 tne 51·~ a. the b~' ~ 'lF!t,ndl!lOt!\eP 
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"11> atr, ~l1~ w"e jLl&t as levAl headP-d and 
no(\•T'"fJPf'"'t~d.vt· e.s e.nythin?. L-h~ r..Jc.s just the 
~' II' H.~ S':i.~ 'lt.'C": ;t dOlffi• 
What abont her coat. 
~ler ooat wa! just as neat as it Kas ·~han si.le 
W:'nt ::,t\o\1.-n, 8 ;~.f ... t )Ok t t off and lald tt on our 
oouch in our living room. ~he ptckt.Hi it np 
aJl(4 th.ay •tar ted to walk out tl:'-.1.8 doer. 
'• Did .:ih" sa;J a.n:v LfL~U; tc yon .• 
A. h"ot a wor-a, not a Hord. 
PolL~~ ...,f:'l·~,.q· \.T·)odri~h, &lao a S·tate \vitn~::ss. 
P 1.3 e -~ • .. ~ 
Y. Now :roa indicR ted that when you saw tho c; irl 
at ~"'~ ltom.e of :·:r·~ • .\..:tvings that sh,-q. 1.4aS 
'l'l i.et and :L'eserved, was she c.~e-~:,i.n:.;. 
A. No. 
', ( 1nauci.lble} 
A. Well, its hard tr) dPsc:elbe, ~ho .in~t had h(H• 
bAa·:· e1 ·:1 ~~r:-:1. d:;.d-'1 1 t want ·~::-.o te~1r::. 
l. I don•t reeall the appear.,ance of her clothes, 
,,s:1.e ·>f•ls ·.r~al"in~ a coat and ( ina.ud.) 
'· J>iu yl)u A~$ ~~~1d nea3~- t~.Lot~l~.n-.'~ or a.n:yt~hl.(b; 
Ollt Of pi ace 3;• l-t.T{',;- 'll'ld OU her • 
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~ ;.;~...,' ¢ '.f,; ~· 
-·r,; c~~•,' 
i'he .J:1 ..... ~ r1.. • • -~e~ L, ~!1 ~, r-'O 8t of t]l6 
'fU:"~l·~io·~ •.r: -.~ .... e J. -.... 1··_~, '""", ~.nr. .,;-_;J_y of t 1 ,.e answers 
wel·~ ·.n~··.1.ible, b1.;-:; the·,·~ t:'.re u01'1e tha~ are of sc' 
eorJ.'~ use ·bo ~l1f• ci ::f ·nii.:~nt • 
•• -1 ' ~ I . ,· • 
? • Did you 1elce your 1Jloune off o:c d.icl. he t:1ke 
~.t of~. 
?. ~fte~ ~our ~loure was off ·:n what. 
A. Then t..e tol·l r.1e ( inF~.ud). 
?. ·~-t'i fo~ t~in~ a~out that. 
-of y8ur olot~inp off~ 
? • I ~; _ ,i ~ ~ e 
\": ,.,;, ~-&' 
A. !-:-- r. 
.. • i. c : l~ ~ t ~_,i_ ::; sr·.~) e s • 
.. i 
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!'P'"""''""_.,.. .,.._.. ~ -- ~ -· --
'(( lti: !lillt)!ll !'~CO: '-:~..;.:.-~'!)~ C~<"C 
'· n1>1 h• h&li n1~ pan...;& ~. 
1• rt~l'l, •. ,.) 
A. 11\eJ •r• aa1ppe4. 
,.,. 28. 
Ct-oaa eUJllaat icyn 'b7 Mr. JPr&nd .. aen. 
•. Dld 'J')·t 1•t :your oloi;h.ea dil'"ty 
A, .,. .... ,. 
'. ~>1-.h1' t 70\l a•t yo~_-.:r :tlot!'ler' s eot>tt dlrtr. 
'• Ho, jll•t .·:y M.oa•. 
? • .r ...tu t y ;)U.r ah.;», ... ::; , wh:~r re 11d 70 'J. ~ o t ;ro~ 'th.M s 
.adq. 
I flit'' f 
' ' ' ' ... fl ·• • 
t. l-lhon ;1\";U la.ft: \he beMa• 414 !Ott s~~ ~t)i\1\1•• 
f'~-:~llJ'. 
A. ,Tu~t \Jj I gl"a.Rdma. 
'· ll1d ye.~ s·1.j t:..'"",,t;-~\tn._:.. to b.er. 
A. I•• 
'· \olhJ d 1.4nt t :~•u t.ell hi n ;l~fu"H=i""lf'. ft.hou+; t t \t 
Pqe lO 
A. le 
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'· 
, ".nald.) ' II ;t;,.m~ t b&Yt~ \l' ~ 
.n_,,~ h~«~ lr.~ 
A, ,,. .. 
'. 
P•~ ~ .. ,U U''" . . 
'· 
, ... 
! ! I l f 
/'9!1!!1'1, 
Tl"."- r~ .. ~o:·t of tn~ l1•rAa fSYCH.O.LOO JG~J, C ~~~R, 
p :, ) .,~ l 1 ~ -~-r~ cn~.'1. 
L\ atarba wi\b _. v•~ ... r~ d. L.i1ll'Atts1ne: and de-
pr•sa~:-'1~ "f'1t\"• 'l'httn lt rtrYerl!el ! iM~lr ,~nd t,_tf-a 
rn:J~ "non: .. tr- ll1enwnt .. 
J.9X»~- V,,. 
\~J.'" .. /:::.))~D R~~?1:1·~· r)J.:~ ·rn~~.­






".i, t .- t.raa rtale tt'ld s1t:n·~·~ ~;r 'M'T'. Conk_,, t t 
ar'>ar"n -:1~· ·was )l-..J)&l"e4 t1>r0l'tl 1da. PfU'l!))r,r;d~ or rt.l~e, 
ani not. a;~ J' .. u!Jae4 by Law. 
't,Qal 
)' {)J)poetto the l,tter "'r.,, 1."; r·-:,""~r~ ~~ 
"!H'e•~.:)'t• hl•t•t'J'• ••. ret. 1 ttaea, aa!ltlalt mtl 
ba.ttAry, J/l..lv63 ••• a\J. 'hy :.,~('). t, ~,!',~""-~~ 11aa 
n·l t."'· · .. L~ no .,. .... ~$t, no ~na 131* nott:e~ s~"~d 
ur 1n t~·:~· .) arft;-, ~~ aa req.tir ·.~L b7 t,aw. J ~ 1<-frtf! PP•'fta 
tnst ":ha -:h~.:'~~ "':1 i (V>t tr·il~ bJ a dislntAi. ... r~3~6d 
w1~nns:1. 
__ rom a. 
ra 
A .-H:a"t 8:.~~nt. -.;f ,-ihloh ia ~ e ·<FY <)r). pag• !}l 
la a."s;•lutnlJ tal••• ~· 11 no t~'tl."!tan:f te 
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"on 2/~t-/lJ.~ he •11 .t adm1. t hav1.r't•"; s~xual 
r•lat ~one ~-:1d .stated u.'" .. o~~ -rht:tt h~ t.,lrl Pol!~~ 
& • ll .: r) ~{,. ! ···~ 
rne oase workers report. :i.e an i.n~·.:.lt to the 
HUT"fl'n Race. ~I~ .J.e&I.CS to ga1n a conv:l.ct·:.o:1 on the 
~rounds tbat the defendant - ' - -
nHas a larJJ& nosA, fAc~ r~s-"'nlbleq 'l prl~e 
rt!~h~oi!" t:1a::. b.a.i~ been ~'l.tt~red !:\T'·•U.nd. tf 
''q~Jdy odor ... - - bad bJ"-.eatn. :' 4t: 
•11 
"Apperu'a IUentaJ.ly ret.ar<\ed, ;aoqrU.rad nnme 
or 'l'Al\Zd'. beat a chast' OOJI!lPla1l'\S~,l-) ':'YtJ u:;I t .i.n 
Jnont."~, dOf\.J not~ ch~.Hs.k it; out.'' ~ ~-
~1ft'"' :• . . 
Act~, r..s '.?- Jn.t:i,.,B t '1'!t i.s t.h.? opinion of 
thi3 workor while d.sl'ftnda.nt doA s 1 ~ot ,,_ch\:1 t sex 
T'f'lat,_ons, that he cU .. ~ N..nd. ~ci:. n~e J'O.r('e:." 
, ' ' ~ lf\;~~~L ~ -_ I~·, ~~' u ... 
?here l s no r·;; .-orCL t1-1A:. he 1 "; s. q:.talifled. 
r'sJ~holc6l¥t. ~1.;.) at temp~ to ..PS'J'OhO•e,n~.ll ~A th(;< 
~~~f""'l.d~~~ t., • 
, :.' 
H~ has :1~ctir:d on a. questton of fact that 
the de.f~n.-~ant ia_gui.lj}" and A.ll th~ cl)~:trt h.ae to do 
f~ s ~-~n t·'..,.; p&pe~s. 
,il Ollf,il {11, 
r:.l~ C~ht.ct erred ln:;i.Gs findin.aa and 
a eo :!..s. nn, 
rhe. cletead.ant was· cb.a.eg~li wl th •·,o!ng a 
~e-11"1T1P It as tollowsa a on Febrattry 20th, 1Q6J+, . sa!.d 
juYer . .:le (.Li.d ha'ie sexual :rela·-ions witb D ••• N ••• 
PurthPi .. , to acoo:~l,;llsh thib he did use fore•. 
t· 
~'::a cieclsl~)n <)i. the Court fir'l.s the <i.~f"ndP. .. 
del~nquer. t as fol Lo~~: ~hat on •):" about Fet•rue:~~-ry 20, 
lq6!~ the ahov.~ c>l.ld d.i_d have sr>X'..l'3l rel~.t\ons with 
a t1entall7 retarded fl. tr·l who w~s ~. '. years old. 
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FINDINGS and D .-.:JF.• Ipr11 2, !96 • 
- - - did become delinqudnt as follows 
That on or about February 20,lq64 the 
above child did have s·;~xual relations with a 
aentallJ retarded girl who was 14 yeara old. 
rhat the child is very disturbed 
eaotionally and incapable of controlling his 
iaJU].aes and lp.aks abUity to handle sexual feel-
i.ap or control sexual impu.lses and in his best in-
terests and welfare and also that ot the oommunity 
that he pla&ed in en~rement of close supervision 
and control. 
There is absolutely no exper1 tesiimony 
that the girl is mentally reta:ded. 
That the Jourt in its decision found as 
a matter of fact :that the d;~fendant 
did net use force. 
THis d3e1aion nullifies the charges 
made against the defendant. therefore 
the waight ot evid~:'nce was in favor 
of the def:ndant and the ooart should 
have found a decision in thGJiefendant•s 
favor and dismissed the case. 
IO!E. It was alledged in the original charge 
'that the poli;:;e record shov1a the date 
of th3 alledged incident as Februar,-
19,1964. Defense Attorner advised the 
Jourt ot the discrepancy anti agre"~d to 
a change of dates. The findings and 
decree also·recit~ the da~e as 
Pebraar1 20, 1964. 
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~ . ., A~llant z-eepeottu\ly asks tb.ls Cou.rt 
'• 
& ~fd.·~~"~ i ~~ 0 ~AfA\l'11'1t l 1;"'l.f'!'\ thf' ChA.~·;,:~li) 1</(,).;·; not 




• t-avtul J\~ ). ~tL1-t(tt!{'n• ':1 tlr.~t. t.'V~ • f,wa of t.lr StAJ;e of 
i~: 
~~ UtAh .,f'!l''l! vi ~""~late.J Lr.: t:1~· Jr;fi..;•l.rl~'nt o£· tbe 
!f.: 
nat,. n: :U'It. 1'h~t thtl <~r~'l'tl'l~ i.n,t; t • Oc>nati tlliLI.,'>n&J. 
t T.~P.~:·~·H • ~1 h·\ t"' AV! d ···n~~' ('J 9l"lt~lJ'li np: fti'&'r8.lft'J 11\U 
!'~+:".,..~ ~1 \1r:a tt•rJ 
,.._ tt:~ 






' :> 'i 
' . .., 
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. N]'T'' .... ~ ..... ~· •• Ar_c .·. · ~- · -r· .. , .:.' .. !---
·- -
'l'i.r1· · :{ I 
' 'ij~ ~ 
-;,it! 
JJ. 0 - 1 ! l~t?. 
ry 
I .. 
Int. \)f :'·••• n •••• 
-· 
.} - 17(~. 
JtUSSIR ., ;1 ~•r-~~·r;!: JJJ .. J • SJ:~. 
MURPHY -., J 1':4;): 7 
-
'J2 ... ?\lS. 
... t 
lAllA .,. J\ADJ: lCO :.J ,..,., <"•. . ... ;,;,l(J.{; • 
or.s 1ur 111 - a - 3£5 
17fS 
If( Aft v~ r ~ r v ~1~)'~' 1' ~- - 112 .. ~~ 1. 
S!!'l'!, 
_,., 
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(l • .5) 
Aif:MDPl or ;.\~R R~t1A£il?\!f! J!J w~·a~ct>;.-2,.__ 
Gcmat t •t.J.on et aaa.., or Utab. 
Ant.nl~ 1, •eot'f.C•f\ c:); "" cn'tl01 .i,..,,t .. fl•~Yr~'-• 
. - - . -
· -.·c !'I • : •• t 
--· 
.,.......,..._ ......... ._ 
•'l"' l'· ~ ~·~· l•- .. '. 
~~-lG- •. --s 
.~~J t a 'JJ·~;.~o.il"d t () t.~ •t!ty 
r..t·)al:r-~+: · ;):~~tJ ";~1\lf. 
'n·.t~r,;,_ '; ~- ':J; ~ t;.t -v t ·\- . ,,. 
Ls.""' r:')J-hid·'i~n .. 
... ... .... • • ... - - ... - ... ..., - pot. .. - - •kif -
...iA, 
'!nintiff J' 
.. ·~·u.v, LtL..; .;~c;J"'{~ ~:i ap-~~·"~1&1 Ooait\ ol 
L ~r'd>.~~'f.d .• 
r, t):~.r.-t tG !"~ ~t ,,. .. ~'1 
·"'J•1 .. "·1 net • 
~ .. ~ -1;· ... 1&, <a~nav at!' AtU"Tl~G ot r~oo~,tJ. AiM& !S-l~-11: J~n~~ ~r ~~~71~•. 
r-<Jt•nt;•!JfJ 
i;)l,nJ. -~N(f-1( 
·~~----~......._. ... _,.,. ·'~ 
. ""i.i!l "P7 .. o!l-:'1., 
.Jnd~t· 
..:.. c,#i,j;.,..,:'l ,~"-
, ,-';~;~tl~i-~: ' 
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